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Fort Hays Kansas St.ate College
REMINDER 'T'O DEGREE CANDI DA 'T'ES AND FACUL'T'Y
Spring Commencement., 1969
'T'o:
Degree Candidates
From: John D. Garwood, Dean of the Faculty

It ts important t.hai: eadr degree candidate-and faculty member -bB informed of

t"he activities associat.ed with Commencement.. Hence, we suggest that you read
these directions ca r efully, make plans accordingly and participate fully.
SA'T'URDAY, May 31 - 1:30 p. m.

REHEARSAL FOR COMMENCEMEN.,...
Degree candidates gather on the cinder
trat:k 11 220 straightway" an the North Side
of the Fiel d leading into the Stadium.
(See directions on page 2 . )

SATURDAY, May 31 - 8:00-9:30 p.m.

PRESIDEN'r - FACUL'T'Y RECEP'rION FOR
DEGREE CANDIDA 'T'ES. Memorial Union.
Degree Candidates wear academic dress.
Candidates ' wives may wear evening or
appropriate dress .

SUNDAY, June l - 8:00 p. m.

BACCA LA UREA 'rE SER VICES . Stadium.
Degree Candidates wear academic dress.
Degree Candidates gather for the proces sional at 7:30 p. m . on the cinder track
"220 straightway" on the North Side of
the Field leading into the Stadium.

MONDAY , June 2 - 12:00 Noon

LUNCHEON FOR DEGREE CANDIDA'T'ES.
Memorial Union. No academic gowns .

MONDAY, June 2 - 8:00 p. m.
7: 15 p . m.

COMMENCEMENT. Stadium.
Candidates meet on the cinder track 11 220
straightway" on the North Side of the
Field leading into the -Stadium.
Faculty--assemble on the- cinder t:rcrck "220
straightway" on the North Side of the
Field leading into the Stadium.

7:30p.m.

Attendance
'T'he administration has a poHt:y that each candidate sho-uld· participate in the
baccalaureate-and commenc:emen1- exercises. In the event. that it is impossible
for a candidate-to participa~ in the exel"cises, an absence should be arranged in
advance with the- Office of the .Dean of the Faculty, Cl 0-9, for undergraduate candidates; or with the Graduate Office, P2 12, for graduate candidates,
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Inclement Weather
In case of threatening stm-m before either Baccataureate of Commencement.,
t,he exercises will b e held in the Coliseum. In case it is necessary-to hold the-se
exercises in the Coliseum, if: will be announced on KAYS Radio St:ation prior to
7:00 p. m.

If t,'l-ru eommencement Exercises are held in th:e eoliseum, the sound will bepiped into t,he ballroom of t"he Memorial Unron so that, those unable to obtain seat:s
in the Coliseum may hear the exercises in the Memorial Union.
In the event it. ts necessary to hold the Commencement, exercises i:n the- Coliseum each candidate will- be gtven four (4) tickets for his personal disf:ribut:ion.
rrhese t.tcket-s witl be distributed at 1:he Monday Luncheon. For those who a:r-e
unable to attend the Luncheon, t he tickets will be available in the Coliseum the
evening of Commencement.

- It is necessary to issue tic.k ets to t.he graduates because tile-seating capacity
of the Coliseum is limited and we wa:nt to assure each graduate t.hat there will be
seats availabl e for some of his relatives.
Academic Dress
Degree candidates secure cap and gown in the Coliseum Foyer any t.ime during
t.he day, Wednesday and 'T'hursday, May 28 and 29. Full academic dress is worn·
on the-campus "by degree candidates at t.he following-designated events: PresidentFaculty Reception, Saturday, May 31; Baccalaureate, Sunday, June 1; and
Commencement, Monday, June 2. Full academic dress m eans cap and gown wo-rn
properly, not wearing cap and carrying gown over the arm, etc. · Place cap on the
head squarely.- Wom~n-wear da:rk dress-shoes. Men wear white shirts and dark
shoes. Wear tassel to the right-side of· f.he cap until aft.er conferring of degrees,
Changing the- tassel will b e practiced at the rehearsal. Men remove caps during
prayer and then replace.
Candidates-for the master~s degree will nof bring hoods t:o any activities except
Commencement. You are entitled to wear the tassel on your cap to the left.
Candidates who are not. on the campus t.his semester and therefore cannof: get
cap and gown on Wednesday and 'T'hursday, May 28 and 29, may get cap and gown
during regular office hours (8:00 a . m. to 11 :50, and 1 :00 p. m. to 5:00, Monday
through Friday; and on Saturday, May 31 from 8:00 a . m. to 11 :50).
Cap-s and go-wns -are to~ checked in immediately after Commencement under
t:he East (Elm Street Side) Stadium.
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Rehearsal for Commencement.
Degree candida:tes meet Saturday, May 31, at 1::30 p;m., Lewis Field Stadiumtor -Commencemetif-exert:ise rehearsal and final instructions. It is very import.ant.
that each-of you attends thts brief meeting. Gat:her on the cinder track ,_.220 stra i.ghtway11 on t.he nol"th side of t:he field leading into the Stadium. In the event t.he-re- ·
hearsal cannot be held Saturday afternoon, May 31, bei:::ause of adverse weather,
rehearsal will be held at: 4:00 p. n i . , Sunday, June l at L ewis Field. If weather
condition.s-prevent rehearsal Saturday afternoon, rt: will be announced over KAYS
Radio Stati.t>n at lc.00 noon Saturday, May 31, f:ha.t the rehearsal has been postponed: If the weather Sunday afternoon is such that a rehearsal at Lewis Field
is not possible, a- rehearsal will be held in the Coliseum at 4:00 p. m. Sunday.
Please be prompt,
Commencement
Orcter of March. Candidates me-et on the cinder track "220 straightway11 on
the North Side of the Field leading into the Stadium-promptly as i.ndicat.ed on page
1, in full acadernic dress. 'T'ardy people necessitate rereading the order of march.
Please-be punctual. Candidates will be a-rranged in line -of march according to the
subject fields and kind of degree. Faculty will precede the candidates in the line
of march.
Seating of Graduates and Faculty
As-in other year13, the facutt:y does nor. march in 4-he processional for Baccalaureate-. ,,..he faculty does participate in the processional for Commencement.
'T'he plat.form will- be on-the Soat.h Si.de of the Field facing north. -Facult'9' and graduates witl be sea-ted in the center of the field di.reci:ly in front of the platform.
'T'he seats- on both sides of the Stadium will be availa:bte for spectators. In the
event of the inclement weather which -would ne-cess it.ate h olding- Bae-ca laur eate and/
or Comrnencem-ent in the-Colisenm, the faculty are asked not to attend because of
the limited seating facilities of the Coliseum.
Conferring of Degrees
All candidat.e-s fo-i- degrees will b"e seated in pr earranged order in the center of
the field. When the time comes for the conferring of degrees, the candidates for
bachelor's degrees will ris e- when the group is called by the Dean of the Faculty.
""'he candidates for the master's degrees will rise when indicated by the Dean of
the Graduate Division. - 'T'he President. will indica1:e 1:he 1:ime for each group of
candidates to come t.o the platform and receive diplomas.
Fees
- 'T'he $10. 00 commencement. fee which candidates pay-t.2.kes care of diploma fee,
rent.al of cap and gown, and luncheon for degree candidates.
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Degree-Candidates Luncheon
..,..he luncheon honorin-g.nembers of the graduating classes will be .rt 12:00 -·
noon, "Monday, June 2, at. the Memo:rial Union. Candidates are urged to consult
the ietter from Mr. Messer, Executive Secretary, Alumni Association, for complete information about the Degree-Candidate Luncheon.
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